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Enemiles to the Turnip Crop. kindly furnished us with the following for

The turnip is exposed otumerousdepredators, ing cheese:-

of which the turnip flea-beetle is the most inve- Buil good white pontaes, and when cold,
erste. It artacks the plant as soon se the first i and mash them till nota fump remams. To

leaves expand and oien deetroys two or three pounds thus prepared, add a pit and a ha,

eaoesivesowings. The blackcatterpaiar,sluge, tour milk, and as much sait as may be det

wire-worms, and numerous other insecte, grubs necessary to seasun the mass. Havmng weL
and aphides prey opon and greatly dimminsh the il well, ler it be carefully covered for froum tw

four days, according :o the state of the w6s

Remedies have been tried to an almost indefi- -then work agam-make the cheese the
nhte extent, but none hitherto with more than you like, and diy then in the shade. AfMer

very partial success. Liberal sowing and rapid have becoma sufficiendly dry, place :hem ia

growth best insures the plant from injury, and to or pans, and let them reman a formight or

effect this the seed should be plentifully sown, and In this way cheese of a must excellent

If possible,*hen the ground 1s moist, and always may be made, and what is of no smail

In a tich soit. The seed should be steeped in quence, it svÀll keep for years without theslig

@Omne preparation which experience bas shown, deterioranon Iron the effects of age, proviM

will the most quickly develope the germ. Solu- bekept dry. Afriendwhohashadthep1
tiansofthe ntratesor sulphaites, urine, soot-water, ofea ting cheeie prepared i this manner,

flquid guano, carriers oil, &c. impregnate the ofi in high terms.-fe. Farmer.

filst leaves with substance distasteful to theirearly The Weather bas been extramely dryn a
menmies, and thus a short repue from theit at- region during the past month, until the paes
tacks will be secured. Gypsum, ashes, bone dust days. The grass crop will in consequente
=nd poudrette, drilled in wtah the seed are exel- ligt; and the spring erops have s
lent forcers for the young roots. Charcoal dust on most e Corn is ave and has

applied in the same way bas been found to in- ed much by hle worm; but it will doubtle
crese the early growth fromt four to ten-fold. cover rapidly,now that we are having fine
When the fly, and bug, &c. is discovered, the The wheat crop must prove light. In
application of lime,ashes orsoot, or all combined, to the injury by the winter, thefy has done
sbould be made upon the leaves while the dew damage this spring, and the drought has
or a shlght moisture is on them. This leads the ed a fair growth of straw.
yoang plant along, and kills such enemies as it The prusp-cts for fruit are quite fhal P
reachas. Urine, dt!uted sulphurie acid, (ail of in many parts of this country are very i'
vtrirÀ) and ot. er lqud manures will have the set, and apples moderately so ; plun qt
Mame effect Ducks, chickens,and young turies but ail the finer kinds are destroyed by the
end birds v ill devour iunuimerabe quantities, and culio. Indeed we have never known thes
tbfr presence ehould always be encouraged not oiler insects so nimerois as this year.
orty o thi, but on most of the fieds. Dragging strawherry crop is nearly ruined by the d
the surface with fine light brush will lessen -- Ohio Cult.for Jute.
the slugs and insecs The ground should be
pkirwe-d just before wiuter sets iu, which exposes The Biilisih Ainerican Chillirg
tme warms and the larvie of insects to the frost, tFOR 1847, NEW SERIES)
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for the enemies o turnips and thereby tend te AuZ payments tobe madeinarlably in
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